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I believe that aM three Seinlate 
memberls 'Of the Commititee on 
Veterans a100 Retirement wanlted 
the mi!nJimum retiTemenJt ailowallllce 
t'O be art: $100, alS I had Ol'IigjInaily 
sponSlOl'ed it, 'Or WaiS 'Origilliailly 
SlUi~geSited iln tihe bID itself. As, a 
pr'Ocess 'Of accommodaJtdion, whkh 
aU of you v,etera'n c'OmmliJtltee 
members wiill reaiizle does in f,ad 
go ahead, ,as a process '0 £ 
acc'Ommod/alti'On, myself and' the 
other SeIl!alte members algreed ro 
ll1educe the amount of the min~mum 
from $100 t'O $90. That wouilid illl
volve an iIIllcreaJse i:n the preslent 
Law from $80 to $90. 

I will abiidie by the will of the 
Senate. If jJt Ijjs y'Our plealsUTe that 
the minimum retirement 'allowance 
be $100, I, alS the sponsor of L. 
D. 492, wMl be perfeCitly happy t'O 
go aLong with that. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it J]'OW the 
pleasure 'Of the Senalte t ill a t 
Com~ttee AmendJmelllt "A" be 
rntdiefilndJtely P'Ostponed? 

The motion prleV'adilied. 
Thereupon, the BID was 

Tomorrow ASlsigned for Second 
Readiling. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Mr. Speer:s fur the Commiilltee 

on State G'Overnment 'OJ] Bill, "An 
Ac>t Relalting to State Employee's 
Gdevance ProcedU!I'e." (S. P. 265·) 
(L. D. 762) 

Reported that >the 'S,ame Ought 
t'O Plass in New Dra~t under S:aJme 
TItle (S. P. 644) (L. D. 1979) 

Mr. Anders'On f'Or the Committee 
on Fisheries and! WilcUdfe on Bill, 
"An Act to Oorrect EITOI1S and 
Inc'Onsliistendes in the F1ish and 
Game lJa'Ws." (S. P. 368) (L. D. 
1094) 

Repootedl that the same Ought 
00 P alSS rn New DTialit Wldell" Same 
Title (S. P. 645) (L. D. 1980) 

Whiich reports, were Reatdl and 
Acce.pted, the BNls in Ne'w Dra·ft 
Reald OIl!ce and Tom '0 r r '0 w 
Assigned for Second) Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majoritty of the Committee 

on 'I1aXlattiOIlJ 'On R e lS' '0 1 uti '0 n , 
Proposing an AmendmeIllt to the 
ConstituttilOn B r '0 a d ,e n Ii n g tihe 
Lilmitatdion for Revenues Derived 
from T,axamOIlJ 'Of Vlehides Used on 
Public llighwayS' 'am Fuelis Used 

by Such VehlCiles,. (S. P. 544) (L. 
D. 1716) 

ReparlJedi that the same! Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

WYMAN of Wals:hington 
FORTIER 'Of Oxfordi 
COX 'Of PenQbsoot 

Representla1fives: 
MORTON 'Of Farmington 
COTTRELL of poot1and 
MERRILL of Bowdoinham 
SUSI 'Of Pittsfield 
F'INEMORE 

'Of Bridgewater 
IMMONEN of West ParLs 
DOW of West GaJrdiililier 
MAXWELL of Jay 
DAM of S~'Owheg,an 

The Minority of fue sam e 
CommiitlUee on the s,ame subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representative: 

DRIGOTAS 'Of Auburn 
Which Ireports were Relad. 
Mr. Morren of Cumberland then 

moved that the Senate Accept the 
MiinoriJty O!lJ~ht to ~ruSis Rep'Ort 'Of 
the CommdJttee. 

The PRESIDENT: 'I1he Chaar 
l1eeog;ruzes' Ithe Senator f r '0 m 
Penobscot, SenartJor Cox. 

Mr. COX: Mr. Preswoot and 
Membersl of the SeIllaoo: I rilse in 
opposition to the motdon. L. D. 1716 
is 'a ll'atid on the ttrealsw;y 'Of tihe 
Tra1nsP'Ortation Departmellit. I t 
opens the diHre £or derucatted 
revelllUes through a constitutional 
amendment. 

As I UIIl!dersilJaillld it, we all"e 
,already looking 'at 'a posSli:ble bood 
issue of up to $19 miJiliilon this yea1', 
rund the CommitlJtee does, rot feel 
that we shoill.d open this up. 

The PRESIDENT: The ChadT 
l1ecogndz,esl tthe Seinlatllor f r '0 m 
Cumberland, SenaiIJor Morrell. 

Mr. MORRELL: Mr. President 
I1lttld, Members 'Of ,the Senate: I 
would like to just lspealka liIttlle 
rut 'On this bill. As Sienlaltor Cox 
briefly explalinedl to ~ou, the 
PUll"Pose of itt is tQ fund tthe entire 
Department '0 f 'J1ransportattiOlll 
from the ~as talX and! the excise 
ta,x. 

I am under n'O illusion as to the 
ultimate destination 'Of t his 
proposal, but I d'O think it is one 
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that we seriously perhaps could 
consider, however briefly. And I 
have heard the term "ra1d on the 
trea'sury" before, so I recognize 
wbat Senator Cox is speaking 
about. 

In the 105th we thought it made 
good business 'sense to group the 
various bureaus having to do with 
transportation: highways, r a i 1-
roads, airways, and the port 
authority under one major depart
ment called the Department of 
Transportation. When we did that 
we, in effect, set up a sys<tem 
whereby part of that department 
was funded from d e d i cat e d 
revenues which were scrutinized by 
the joint Committee on Transporta
tion, and the remainder of the 
bureaus within that department 
were handled financially by a 
screening of the Appropriations 
Committee. 

Now, it seems to me there are 
two thing;, involved here: One, that 
we are erutering an era when 
undoubtedly, even in relatively 
raral states such as Maine, we are 
going to be taking a much harder 
look at these various alternatives 
in the matter of transportation, as 
opposed to merely highways. I 
think for that rea'son we perhaps 
should consider it. 

Second, it seems to me that the 
joint standing Committee 0 n 
Transportation is better prepared 
to view the entire department's 
budget, rather than having the 
Appropriations Committee do its 
share with those bureaus having 
to do with other than the highways. 

For these two reasons, I feel that 
it does make sense, even at the 
expense of down-the-road making 
a further adjustment in the gas 
tax to fund the entire Department 
of Transportation from dedicated 
l·evenues. I say that wit h 
ahsolutely no ulterior motives in 
terms of having any harsh feelings 
about the D epa r t men t of 
Transportation. Quite the reverse: 
I think that the top leadership of 
that Department is equal i n 
administrative ability to any 
administrators in the state depart
ments III Augusta and perhaps 
exceeds the ability of many in the 
private sector. But I think it is 
good business judgment to at least 

consider this from time to time. 
It is a matter that, if we were 
to look Upon it favorably, would 
ultimately have to be discussed and 
decided by the public through a 
change in the Constitution. 

For these reasons, I hope that 
you will accept the Minority Ought 
to Pass Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Waldo, 
Senator Greeley. 

IMr. GREELEY: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I think 
I opposed this same idea two years 
ago. 'I feel that if we have got 
to come up with some extra 
income to pay these extra bills, 
that we better have a study and 
find out where we are going to 
get the money to do this. We are 
having all the problems we need 
right now to finance the highway 
program. So I am opposing the 
motion of the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Morrell. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Clifford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: The 
legislature earlier in this session 
rejected a complete undedication 
of highways revenues, and that 
perhaps is a rather r a d i c a I 
departure, but this measure seems 
to be a lot more moderate, because 
what it does is allow the total 
transportation picture to be con
sidered with those revenues. 

I think the very realson which the 
good Senator from Waldo, Senator 
Greeley, states that he is against 
it really is the reason that we 
should be for it, because in building 
more and more highways we are 
blling fUl'ther and further behind, 
and I think we have got to begin 
to consider some a I t ern a t i v e 
methods and modes of <transporta
tion. I think this is a method by 
which we could begin to do that, 
to use some of those revenues to 
consider alternate methods 0 f 
transportation besides b u i I din g 
more and more highways and 
which we are falling more and 
more behind in. 

I think this is a progressive 
measure, and I think it is one that 
we ought to pass and let the people 
of the State of Maine decide. 
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The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I am very 
much opposed to this measure. 
Your Committee voted 12 to 1 
against it. I think the reason that 
the good Senator from 
Androscoggin, Sen a to r Clifford, 
staites, the fact that we are falling 
behind on our highways, is no 
reason to take money from them 
for something else. 

I think we are a rural state 
depending a great deal on roads, 
we ha ve no satisfactory r a i I 
transportation and, living in a 
remote area of the state, I can 
appreciate what good roads do. I 
just think we have to have them 
if we are going to take care of 
our industry properly. 

Finally, if you waDJt to look at 
this one way, it is an exercise in 
futility because it requires a two
thirds vote to enact it as a 
constitutional measure, and every
body has had their say on it, I 
hope, so I think we may as well 
oppose the motion of the good Sen
ator from Brunswick, Senator M01'
rell. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the Senate is the motion 
of the Senator from Oumberla!lldi, 
Senator Morrell, that the Senate 
accept the Minority Ought to Pass 
Report of the Committee 0 n 
Resolution, Proposing an Amend,. 
ment to the Con s tit uti 0 n 
Broadening the Limitation for 
Revenues Derived from Taxation 
of Vehicles Used on Public High
ways and Fuels Used by Such 
Vehicles. 

The Chair will order a division. 
As many Senators as are in favor 
of accepting the Minority Ought to 
Pass Report of the Committee will 
plea1se rise and remain standing 
until counted. Those opposed will 
plea'se rise and remain standing 
until counted. 

A division was had. 10 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 17 Senators having voted in 
the negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Majol'lilty Ought 
Not to P a,ss R,eport of the Commit
tee was Accepted. 

Sent down fur concurrence. 

Divided Report 
Six members of the Oommittee 

on SrtJate Government on Bill, "An 
Aot to Provide Elected District 
Attorneys." (S. P. 474) (L. D. 1569) 

Reported iJll Report "A" thalt the 
Siame Ought Not to PaSis. 

SigIlled: 
Senaltors: 

SPEERS of KemLebec 
WYMAN of WalSihiiJllIgton 

Represeni/Jatives: 
FARNHAM of H8iIDpden 
STILLINGS of Berwick 
CURTIS of Orono 
SILVERMAN of Calais 

Six members of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matltoc repoI'II:ed rtJhat the same 
Ought to PaSis ,aSI Amended by 
Oommittee Amendment "A" (S-
183). 

Signed: 
Senaltor: 

CLIFFORD 
of Androslcoggin 

Representa1ti yes : 
CROMMETT 

of Milliinocket 
COONEY of Sabattus 
GOODWIN of Bath 
NAJARIAN of PorbJ:alIlJdi 
BUSTIN of Augusitlal 

Whiich reports were Read. 
Mr. Berry of Cumberlmd then 

moved that the Selliate ,accept the 
OUgThit 00 Palss Report "B" of the 
Committee. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Speel"s of Kennebec, tabled am 
Tomorrow Assigned, penddinig the 
motion by Mr. Berry of Cumb&
land to Accept the Ought to Pass 
Report HB" of the Committee. 

Second Readers 
The CommdJt1Jee on Bills iJn the 

Second Readling reported the 
followiJn.g: 

House 
Bill "An Act Aut-horlzilIlg S:ale 

of th~ Seal Cove Walter Distri~t." 
<H. P. 1530) (L. D. 1961) 

Bill, "Ain Act RelaItiJDg to Nets 
to Catch Shrimp." <H. P. 1537) (L. 
D. 1967) 


